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XEOLA CAN PLAY GOOD BALL

Country Team from Iowa .Gives tho Omaha

Aggregation a Run.

JOHNNY STEELE PROVES A PITCHER

II In Work In tlir Itnx of the Itlulirit
Tir, hut the I'li-liH- of HI

Ton ni Wnt Sllithtl)- - on
Color.

Oninbn, til Nroln, t.
( bloimn, lit tli'trolt, it.
lie pIhiiiI. lt-- 7t Knnnn Cltr. H--

Iliiflnlo, itl Mllvtutik'W, I,
Mltiiiriipiilli, 7 liiillniiniiollii.

from the fields of new-mow- n hay,
tastcled corn and wuvlng wheat nine husky
y,utiK8trrs drove In from Ncoln, la., Sun-du- y

und rontcstcd on the green award
dr.wn at Fifteenth and Vinton streets with
the remnants of Omaha's league tram and
the pick of 'the Originals TIicmc same
pumpkin rollers from the town of N'eola

f.uittrd themselves quite admlrahly and
thr team opposed to them
had to play hall clear up to the limit in
onlrr to capture the vlrtory.

Tim N'eola team surprised many who
had never witnessed Its playing by the
really clever exhibition Blacked up nnd
the fact that such crack professionals ns
I'ddlo I.ati.on, Jimmy Hoy. Frccland nnd
l.awlcr were on the opposite side never
phased the Iowa lads a bit. They were
meted out nn expected defeat, but It was
by no means a dlsgrareful failure. Steele,
the slab artist for the Ncola bumpers,
pitched a splendid article of ball and
barked up by a tenm providing better
piippnrl would have given a much hotter
nrrMint of himself. Only ten hits were
chalked up against him and this showing
wasn't bad compared with tho eight the
visitors ropped off of the mighty Canadian,
Kr'eland.

The Omahas made their runs In pairs,
lining cut a couple of tnllles In the fourth,

seventh nnd eighth Innings.' It looked
very mnh like the Neolas were going to
be shut nut after the game had run along
to the ninth Inning with successive horse-rollnr- s

for the fomhuskerr. in the eight
preceding arts, but Johnny Htcel rounded
out his excellent work in the box by sav-
ing his team from the Ignominy of a shut-
out It rnme nbout In the nlnlh, after
Walter Wllinnt nnd Mnxfleld had been rut
off at first by excellent assists from Waller.
Then Steele got to first on four wide ones,
advanced one nn Hamilton's single and
scored nn Kreeland's bungle of Kteffeny's
Infield effort. Score:

OMAHA.
AH. It. II. O. A. IS

Waller. .'.b 3 'J "J 0 3 0
l.nwirr lb t 1 1 'i ft

T.nuzon, c 5 0 11110Foley, ss I 0 I 'J 'J
Vrneland, p 10 0 1 11Hoy. ef II 10 0 0
.lei foil 'r 4 .' 0 0 (I

MeAullffe, lb .1 0 0 II 0 1

Whitney, rf 4 0 2 0 0 0

Totals It" f. 10 12 2

NKOl.A.
AH. It. II, a.

Campbell, rf t 1 II II

Pnu'llS. ss o 3 3
Wllklns. c 0 0
Kt. Clair, lb.... n ii

Wllinnt, .lb ; 0 1 0
Mnxlleld. .Hi.... 1 4 2
Hleelc. i 1 n
Hamilton, If.... I n o

Steffenv. cf 10 0 0 o o

Totnls 3.-
-,

1 S 2I 12 r.

Freelnnd out, hit by b.itted ball.
Omnlm 0 0 0 2 0 0 I 2 -
NeOln 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 1

Earner! runs: Omaha, 3. Three-bns- e hits
l.awlcr. I .n 117.011. Mnxtlnld, Sacrillco lilts:
l.arvler. MeAullffe. Pissed ball: I, nizon.
Wild pitch: Freelnnd. Hasrs on balls: Off
Freelnnd, 2. Struck out: Hy Kreelund, P;
bv Steele, 7. Stolen bases: - Waller, l.:iw-lo- r.

Folev, Ilov (2). Jellon (21. Mnxllidd.
Donblo play: Folov to MeAullffe. Time:
1:45. I'mplre: Shanahan.

OA MRS OK TIIH AIH'IWl l.H.lfil'R.

lilciiKo Nernii' Out n Hani Knujcht
Victory ivlth llrlroll.

CHICAGO. Sept. -- Chicago won a hard-foug-

contest today. I'p to the sevnth
Inning It was a pitchers' battle. In thnt
Inning tho visitors scored their only runs
by bunching four hits and two b on
balls, an error nnd two hlt.t gave the locals
n commanding lead. Chicago scored twice
In the eighth by three will-place- d singles
and a long fly to the outfield. Attendanco,
10,000. Score:

t'HICAOO I DKTROIT.
k.h.o a n n.H.O.A.E.

Jloy, cf. ... 1 0 0 0 0 Casey, 3li... 0 0 12 0
Pnflilfn. 2b.. 1 1 6 2 0 Holmes, rf. 0 0 ! 1 1

Wood, e .... 0 1 3 1 0 Hard-y- , If... 0 15 0 1

5urlon. lb.. 0 1 13 0 0 ftyan, !b.... 112 4 2

It?ll. 3b... 0 0 1 I 1 M'Alllater. cl 2 2 0 0
flhiiKiirt, nn. 1 1 1 1 0 Dillon, Hi... 0 1 11 0 0
Plllard. If.. 1 1 3 0 0 Jonrs, cf.... 0 1 3 0 0
Ptiea-o- rf. 1 0 0 a 0 Sheehnn, ss. 0 0 1 : 0

Tnitorson, p 1 1 0 5 01 Winter, p... 0 0 n 1

Total 6 6 27 10 V Totals ....! 6 2(10 I

Chicago 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 2 '- -li

Detroit 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0--2
Karned runs: Chicago. 2; Detroit, 2. Left

on liases: Chicago, fi; petrol;, 5. Stolen
bases: Dlllard, McAllister. Double play:
Holmes to McAllister. Struck out: Hy
Patterson, 3. Hnses nn trills: Oft Ycager,
j Hit with ball: Ycager. Time; 1: 13.

Umpire; Dwyer.

Hven llrenk nt Cleveland.
KANSAS CITY. Sept. City

and Cleveland broke oven today 111 a
double-heade- r. Tho home team won the
first Kamc by nniiurtum hlttlnir 11ml cr.
rors Hy the visitors. Cleveland won tho
second tiy timely lulling in tiu igiith nnd
error by the home team lleust pitched
both tuunes for the visitors anil did koo 1

work, especially In tho second game. There
was some sensational playing and nisi
some ragged iiciuing 011 uotii hides. At
tendnnce, 6,W0. Score, Ilrst came:

KANSAS CITY. I Cl.rjVKIAND.
U H O A.K.I K.H.O A r,

Hrniphlll, rf 1 0 1 1 0 rlckorlng. cf J (ionrnrrrll, cf. 0 1 1 0 0 Ornlns, ss.. 0 3 3 2 0

O'llrlen. If.. 1 1 1 0 1 Jones, rf.... 1 2 1 1 0
Clear, If 1 1 1 0 1 IiCh'ce, lb 0 1 11 0 0
DiinR.m, lb. 0 7 0 0 Crlsham, If. 0 2 t 0 1

ClIiiKimn 0 6 0 0 Flood, 2b... 0 2 t 3 1

Couahllii, 3h 1 3 2 1 Tanuett, 3b 0 0 2 2 0
Pchaefer, 2l 1 1 4 2 1 Cross, c 0 14 10
MeManus, c 0 1 0 0 Ileuat. n.... 0 0 0 0 0

If'f, p 1 3 15 01 -
Totals .... 3 15 24 9 2

Totals . 6 14 27 10 4i

Knusns City 2 1 0 0 3 0 0 0 -(-!
Cleveland 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 03

Karned runs: Kansas City, 3; Cleveland,
" Tun.hnA l.llt,' Uii.t.MI SVllrlo.. I

Jones. Three-bas- e hit: 'Jones. Stolon
bases: Coughlln (2). Hasps 011 balls: Oft
HeiiHt. 3. I.oft on buses: Kansas Cltv.
7 Cleveland, 9. Double plays: I.ee to
Schaefcr to Dungan (2), Tamsett to l.u- -
Clinnce. wild pilciies: uec 1; Heust, 2.
Time: j:ij. umpire: uanmuoii.

Score, second came:
KANSAS CITY. I CI.KVEI.AND.

IX H.O AT I ItHO.Ai:
Hemphill, rf I 0 0 0 : rirkerlng, cf 1 2 3 0 0

cr. 1 1 j 1 ss.. 0 0

dear. If 12 110 Jones. rf...vl 2

Iuni:an, lb. I 1 10 0 0 UiCh'ce. lb 1 3

fllnsnun s 0 2 5 3 0 Crlsham, c. 0 1

Cmmhlln, 3b 0 1 4 0 1 Flood. lb 1 1

P, liaefer, 2b 0 1 1 5 1 Tnnuett. lb. 1 1

nnmlltiE. c. 0 0 3 0 1 Hart, If 1 3
Olb'on, p... 110 10 Heust, p.... 1 2

T.ilals .... 5 0 27 11 ' Totals ....7 13 27 13 3
1 'nsas Clt;- - 2 (I 2 1 11 0 0 11 05
Cleveland 0 n :i 0 0 0 I) 3 -7

Karned runs: Kansas City. 2; Cleve'and,
i' rwo-uns- e nits; i nireii, 1 111151111111. i.-- i

Chance. Crlsham. Three-bas- e hit: Dingan. Snciillce lilt: (lnr. Stolen lii1!
Coimlillli. llaies on tialls: Ofr CJllison. 3
off Heust. ii. Left on li.ises): Kansas city
R; Cleveland, S Dnuhlo play: F.irrell to
Oondlng to coughlln. Strucl; out: Hy
nibson. 1: bv Heust, 2. Time: 1:50. I'm-
plre: Cantllllon.

Millers Tiike 11 Pair.
MIN.NF.APOI.IS. Minn.. Sept. 9. -- The

locals tni.K flit It KnmcH from mil anann is
today, the Ilrst being an easy victory. Tho
visitors started In like winners In the see-on- d

Kiiine, hut were distanced In the sixth
and fulled to recover. The ilrst game was
practically losi in tno second nnd third

as Kclliitn wus sent to tlu-- woods Uv
the home tenm. In the second name Stltu- -

mel proved more effective, but tho locals
lilt at tho right time and while they were
outllolded on points they plaveil well at the
rlcht time. The batting of Scyuold and

W8. all that kept the visitors In the
Attend-in- ' c. !,. first name;

MlN'MKAPnl.tf ISI'lANAInl .is
ft II CJ A K It 11 () A K

l,nlh If 1 I i) n llHrts- -l If " I (i

Wllinnt. rf 0 I J o 0 Magonti Jb 0 fl

Nun ..h o 1 2 rjolor. r "IU r. n. lb. 0 t 9 t i' s b Id, 111
Smith. n .13 111 Kelly, lb .. a 1

Nichols Hi . 1 0 I I 'f ilaydon. c.. a v

nhr. .... 1 2 J 1 iloitr'vor, rf 0
Mnn Iflln. rl 1 I I 4 i Hlettoy, b. . 0 1

Krir-- t. t... . 1 I 1 J f Kellum, p .. 0

Totals . . S IS 1? U :l Tnlals 1 7 34 12 4

Minneapolis 11 5 3 0 0 0 0 0 S
lndlntmpotls 0 I 0 0 0 0 0 01

Karned runs- - Minneapolis, 3; Indianapolis,
1. Two-bas- e hits: IChrel. Smith, Fisher.
Wild pitch: Hliret. Hases on balls: off
Hhrot. 1. Hit by pitched ball: .N'lrhols.
First bnse on rrors: Minneapolis, 1; In-

dianapolis, 3. Struck out: Hv Khret. 5; by
Kellum, 3. Left on bases: Minneapolis, fl;
Indianapolis, 7. Double plays: Nichols to
Werden, Fisher to Nlchois, Smith to
Nichols t( Werden. Stolen base: Nichols.
Sacrifice hit; Hayden. Time: 1:15. i'mplre:
McDonald.

Score, second game:
MINNKAPOI.1S. . INOIANAPOMS.

H.H.O a.i: K H.O.A.K
Lilly. If.... 1 I 1 0 0 Hartsel, If.. 0 0 3 0 0
Wllmot. rf.. 1 3 0 0 0 MagriOn, .... 1 0 1 3

Nine. 3b .. 1 1 1 t 1 drier. .... 1 3 1 I

Werden. lb. 0 2 6 0 O.HejIiolil. cf. 1 3 0
,1m. tb, ss. . 0 1 0 1 0 Kelly, lb.... 1 0 8 1

Nichols. 2b 0 14 10 Powers, c .. 0 1 7 0
Fisher, c. . 1 19 0 OiHoKi'ver. rf 0 1 2 3

lUndHln. cf I 2 3 0 lillnkey. 3b.. 0 2 t I
Ilalley. p .. I 3 0 4 OiStlmn-el- , p. 1 1

Tolals ... 7 17 27 7 !l Totals 5 II 2t IT, 1

Mlnnrapolls 0 3 0 1 0 3 0 11

Indianapolis 3 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 J
Famed runs: Mlnnrnnnlls. 2: liu lananolls.

Two. base hits: Hn lev. Wllmot. Lnllv.
Seybnld (3). Ilnsrs on balls: Off Stlminel, 2;
off Halley. 1. Hit by pitched ball; lleler.
Struck out: Hy Halley. 8; by Stimmel, I.

Left on liaies: Mliimiiinll 111: Itiilliinniiolls.
in. First base on errors: Minneapolis, 1; In-

dianapolis, 2. Hntk: Halley. Sacrtlice lilts:
.Niinei'. rowers. Time: 2:lo. empire: Mc- -
uonnKi.

Mil fill 1 11 Win on Krrnr.
M ILWAI'KlJli. Sent. tw.i

rrrors were costly and sjave Hulf.iln lis
two runs nnd the victory The home tram
outbatti'd the visitors, but could not hit at
the right time. Ilallinau'. fielding was the
feature. Attendance, Seme:

MILAVAPKKi: IILTPAI3
It. II OA i: 11 II O. R

Ketrham. cf 0 1 ft 0 I I.UI. If 1 2 0 0 (

Wald on. rf ft 1 2 0 a (rhror'sl, C. 0 0 6 0

Hallman. If a 0 S 0 I .lalllmm. If 0 1 t I '
n.l'rsoti It. ft : 10 I aroy. Hi. . . 0 DM 1 '

Ab't'r'o. Jb 0 0 3 0 Oilman, rf ft 1 1 ifntirny - n I 0 Andrews, ,1b 1 1 2 3 n

Itarko, Sli 0 11-1- IllorbaVr. 2b 0 1 3 0 0
Spies, v 1 0 0 ll.o le rli'k ss ft 3 3 0

IletUar, p . 0 1 1 Foreman, p. 0 ft 0 2 ft

TMats ....I A 27 0 2 Totals ....2 fi 27 II 1

Milwaukee 0 0 0 11 I 0 ( -
Hiffalo I 0 11 n 11 n 1 11 -'

Two-bas- e hits: Anderson. Ilurke Stolen
bae: Hurke, Anderson. Ha.--e mi bulls:
off Foreman, 3. Sacrlllco hlis: Krlchiim,
Abbattlehlo (2), Sciirerougnst (21. Struck
nut: lly Hetlger, 2; by Forini.ii), I. Dniiolr
pit) y : Hroilerick In Ulerbauer In Carey
l.ert nn liases: .MIIwaUKce, ii llllll.lin, 1

lime: 1 : to. empire: Slietld.ir
Sliinillnu; of the Ten 111.

Played Won. Lust. P.CI.
Chicago I2Ti 7i! II .filS
.Milwaukee I2S il .ft 1.1

Indl.innpolls 127 f.s .'.' .MS
Deirnit i::o no 01 ,r.::i
Kansas (ilv 13ft 1.1 w .w:
'leveland 1T. s IS .I'M

Hllffaln 13ft SS 72 ,IHi
Minneapolis 130 f.u so .jss

I'tilquen Axnln V leliirlmis.
TI10 tttl,,iinu ,1niL',wil llin I.'il I rtlintl I M Vl4.

terdav nfteiiinon at the fort (.mumlx fn a
vt ill"! "imie of ball by n score of 12 to

Neff 11 Iclieil In Ills nlil-- t line nrin and
for a while It looked like 1. shutout, as the
Fairmonts were unable to score until the
seventh limine Neff held them down lo
six scattered hits and ten strikeouts. Tlw
main feature of the game was tlie lieav
'inltlna of Hale and a phenomenal nne-hand-

catch by Kennedy at a critical mo-
ment Score:
Hn inies 2 1 3 I 3 n 2 n --

-12

Fnlnnniils n (1 1) 0 0 0 2 2 0- -4

Halteries: 1'nlnues. Neff and Henry:
Fairmonts. Anderson and Platner.

Irisni Sl:inllier flu- - Stvlfts.
KFHHASKA CITY. Sent. 0- - (Sneclnl Tot- -

er.r.im.i The game today between Argo
ami the Swifts of South Omaha was a one-
sided affair, the siore standing 2d to 1 In
favor of Arco. The feature or Hie game
was the terrlllc batting and base running of
Hie locals. Hriinlson was knocked nut of
the box and Holmes was substituted, who
fared Utile better. Score: U.H.H.
Swifts 0 0 1 11 n n 0 0 0 1 r, s
Argos 1 7 1 1 4 0 2 4 -2-G IS 2

H.itterlcs: For Arcos. draham and Per
due; for Swifts. Hennisnu, Holmes and
Howler. Time: 2:30. empire: Atkinson.

HnnkerH I'iiIoii Wins.
The 400 Hankers Fnlon tdaved the Flor

ence team nt the grounds of the lntter yes-
terday. Score:
Hankers Union 0 0 0 5 0 1 0 -ir,

Florence 1 1 0 0 2 2 2 fi- -13

Hatterles: For Hankers I'tilon, Curtis ami
Drlscoll; for Florence, Mathews nnd Heel.

Tho Hankers I'iiIoii team leaves on a liin
today, playing gnmes at Springfield, Plntts-mnut-

Wahoo and Fremont, Neb,, nnd
Olenwood, la., returning In time lo play
with the Pulques at the Vinton street
grounds Sunday, September 16.

l'rn lilenrr Units (incliiiiiill,
PHOVIDFNCi:. It. I.. Sent.

of tho FJnstorn league defeated Cincinnati of
tho National league today. Score. H.H.K.
Providence 00000007 7 II 0
Cincinnati 0 1 0 2 0 1 0 0 01 7 2

Ratterles: For Providence, Corrldon and
Leahy; for Cincinnati, Newton and Peltz.

DEMANDS OF THE PLAYERS

Xpw I'iiIoii of Hull 'I'lisMrrs iunen 11

Coiiiiulttee to Formulate II
ltriiilreiuen(.

NF.W YORK, Sent. 9.- -It was definitely
decided todny nt tho third meeting of th
Protective Association of Professional
Hasu Hall Players, held In this city tu
place before the lengue magnates several
propositions from tho players that If
adovted will make radical changes In the
leaguo contract. A committee was ap-
pointed to wall on tho club owners at their
annual meeting and ask for a conference.
The committee comprises Charles Zlmmer
of tho Pittsburg club, Hugh Jennings of
Hronklyn and Harry Taylor, the associa-
tion's counsel. If the magnates agree to
receive the players' committee a contract
will bo presented that abolishes tho sales
and furmiuv systems and also the privi-
lege now taken by league clubs of claim-lii- C

the services of n released player.
Should the league magnates refuse to con-
fer with dimmer, Jennings nnd Tnylor,
which Is considered probable, It was the
sense of today's meeting that steps would
bo taken to compel the magnates to grant
the players an audience.

"We aro not looking for trouble,' said
ono of tho olllcers of the association after
tho meeting, "and havo no Intention of do-
ing anything that will not help base ball.
Hut we have 13(i of tho very best ball play-
ers of the country In this association and
we certnlnly think we are entitled to con-
sideration at the hands of tho club owners.
We have not yet decided what will be
done If thev refuse to hear us. We will
climb that hill when we come to It."

The committee adopted a resolution of
President Zlinmer which will bo good news
to those who attend base ball games, it
was to the effect that rowdyism must be
discontinued. Kvery ninn at the meetlii
pledged himself to carry out the resolu-
tion.

It was announced Hint the players of lh.
American and Knstern leagues hail paid
their Initiation fees nnd dues nnd thev
will nbldo by the rules of the association
In every respect. Those present at the
meeting and the clubs they represent were
Kelly, Keeler, Jennings. Jones, Kltson.
Cross, Howell and Slieckard, HrnnUlwi,
Howertniin, Mercer, Currlck ami Hickman,
Now York; Duffy, Harry und Dlneen. Hos-tnt- i:

Delehantv, Donahui nnd Murphw
Philadelphia; Crawford and llnhn. Cincin-
nati; Dexter, Cirlttlth nnd Callahan. Chi-
cago; Young and Ileldrlck. St. Louis; Wag-
ner. .Immer. O'Connor. Schrlver, O'Hrlen,
Hltehey. Fly, Williams. Heaumont,

Chcsbro. Leever, Tannehlll and
Waddell, Pittsburg

COOPER AND M'FARLAND WIN

Anieiienii Hlders Victorious In Pre-
liminary Units of Purls

llleyele Hnees,

PARIS, Sept. 9, There was an enormous
gathering yesterday at Vtncennes to wit-
ness tho Ilrst day's bicycle contest lor the
Kxnosltlon Grimd Prix. Hoth MiicFarlaud
ami Cooner won 111 tho nrelimlnurv heats.
much lo everybody's surprise, tho riding of
the Americans being a veritable revelation.
Fight winners In trial hents will compete
for the lira nn rnx 111 tno iinais next hiin-du-

MacFarhind won the Fourso dt
Prims, twenty kilometers. In 13 minutes nnd
vj 4 seconds.

McCoy l)enle Smry of I'nUe,
NF.W YORK, Sept. -Kld McCoy, tho

pugilist. Is out In u signed statement In
wnicn no nrnirs 1110 assertion or Airs
James J. Corbett that McCoy and Corbett
hud made an acreement to fake the recent
tight between the two men. McCoy Bays he
wus ueicaieu tain) una squurciy,

TTTTC OM ATT A T) ATLV T? RE: MONDAY", SEPTEMBER K), 1000.

AUGUST WAS A OUIET MONTH
of

Volume cf Business on Wall Street Was

Surprisingly Small.

POLITICS STILL A DISTURBING FACTOR

llroliers Wiileli for Mkii from
IHrotlnin. While Viriiml

Conditions All SUKftest Actltlt)
In Ihi'rj' Dlrei'll

NKW YOItK, Sept. 0. (Special.) Henry
Clows, head of tho banking house of Henry
Clews & Co., writes of tho situation In Wall
street:

August proied h disappointing month In
regnrd to the volume of business on the
Stock exchange, the total transactions be-
ing the smallest of any month In several
years. What September will bring lorth
tiMlns to be seen, for both Investors and
speeulutors continue In 11 conservative mood
becuuse of the pnlltlcill uncel tallltles both
lit home and abroad. While these remain
neither bueis nor srllcr are anxious tn
take the Uiltlutlw. the majority of small
operators being chiefly Influenced by th"
probabilities ni the home electlona. The
Ilrst niltcntlnns ot the ionise of buttle w.ll
come ttoni sniiie nt Hie New Fngland states,
which have elections close at hand. Should
these not disappoint expectations In regard
tn the sound money vole the result oiuht
to be helpiul tn the stock market, yet It
would be pieinaturo to anticipate, tho result
at large upon the returns irom a section
whlrh Inclined to conservatism and
usually changes imt Utile. The thief Inter-
est In the election will be the news from
sections where the silver craze waxed lletc-cs- t

four vears ago. II will not be so mm h
the defeat of the sllvelites, which by ninny
Is regarded as a foregone conclusion, us the
giowth or decline of the sound money vote
that will Influence values or stocks nnd
bonds. Should the sound money vote not
prove ns large as four years ago It will lie
a distinct dlsappiilutineul nnd Impair contl-ijene- e

III business circles.
The Inlclgn slti.ntlnn has decidedly Im-

prove.!. The Chinese question Is by n"
iniaiis settled, l,it the chances of disagree-
ment between Hie powers have been greatly
diminished by the opposition of Russia tn
tin dismemberment of Chlnn. So ninny
eonllletlng Interests, and. forces are at work,
however, that some time may lapse befou
Ihls element or disturbance will be removed.
Tension In the foreign money markets ap-
pears to lie less rwro than several weeks
ago, yet Linidiui b likely lo lehew Its de-
mand upon us for gold ut any lime. Sup-idle- s

Irom the Transvaal are still held buck
l,v the Wiir. but fortunately the fnltcd
States inn n.ullly supply considerable sums
of gold In view of our present Inrge slock
and the ll!ieial reielpts from various
sources. (Inlslde nf the possibilities of the
Chinese iiiestlnn there Is nothing In the for-
eign situation likely to have any important
adverse effect upon this market.

Ilium- - Conditions Are (.'nod.
Home conditions aro generally favorable.

A good harvest Is practically assured mid
farmers me making good profits, better In
Inct mi the average than for muny years.
This Is true of cotton as well as of wheat,
coin and many other agricultural products.
A striking fad Is that while thr:re ate fewer
"booms" lu progress than u year ago and
smile lines of business ure making viy
moderate prntlls compared with WO, yet
prosperity is more evenly distributed and all
classes are receiving a liiuro eillltal)lu slluro
than then. It Is many years since the coun-
try has witnessed so little discontent ; this Is
demonstrated by the apathy regarding the
mill-tru- st Issue, which In times of depies-flo- n

would pitive an inexhaustible source of
campaign rhetinic Today It Is almost u
nisi issue, much tn me satisfaction or thelarge holders of the Industrials. (lood har-
vests mean a good demand lor all sorts of
mcrohundls-- e this coming fall and winter;
this In turn means a good westbound tralllc
for the railroads and continued employment
for our mills and furnuces. Now that Iron
products are comlnc down to mote reason
able tlgures enterprises which have been
cnecKeii ny nigh prices nro being pushed
forward, contlilcnce Is acuta rovlvinir hiiiL
as the process of readjustment to the new
level iiecomcs more complete, lie country-I-

girding together for H Iresh step forward.
Happily the old hindrance to Industrialgrowth, overproduction. Is a lessened
menace now mat rorelun markets are be
coming eager pm chases of American innnu-facture- s.

Were It not for this outlet our
energy In rtc eloping American resources
would (illicitly bring the present era of pros-perll- y

to a close and wo should' be In-
stantly precipitated Into another period ofoverproduction with all Its evil conse-quences. No y is now insight and there Is every likelihood that In
inline me loreign ncmnnu win play an im-portant part In preventing Industrial dis-
tress at home. The Importance of preserv-
ing these nutlets should therefore not be
overlooked even from a Wall strcot stand-point. The latest evidence of our Interna-
tional development are tho largo foreign de- -
iiiiuiu mi jMoericiin roai ami ino reportsthat Sweden has been aeeldnir tn nhir-.- . ,

loan ill this market.
Railroad carnlngH are surprisingly well

maintained. We have now had three orlour successive years of large gulns. Some
decreases should causo no surprise. Net
results have also been satlsfnctorv asshown In the many roads which enteredthe dividend list. A number of roads havoexpended Immense sums upon Improve-n- n

nts, new rolling slock, etc. These extraexpenses should soon diminish. Hut a very
larue Item, often the chief Item, of In-
creased expenses has been tho pay roll, and
this Is not likely to be diminished. Theoutlook for further Increases In dividends
Is therefore not good, but the rates al-
ready established by the new beginners
are likely to be maintained, especially as
the majority nf these Ilrst dividend were
started upon conservative lines with n fullappreciation that the present prosperity
could not last Indefinitely. In tho money-marke- t

outlook there Is n.ithlng new.
Firmer rates may be expected us the crop
and regular trade demands develop, but nospecial stilngency Is yet In sight. Thegeneral situation, therefore, warrants am-
ple confidence in tho fuUro. Very e

stocks nre selling higher than nyear ago and these only from specialcauses. Many of the good nctlvo sharesaro selling &S1I0 points below last yoar andsome of the old speculative favorites are
l!'ij20 points lower The mnrket Is sound
nnd safe. Quito likely It will havo set-
backs Incident to election news, but when
theso havo been discounted there Is rea-
son to anticipate better conditions.

Ilelpn llntli Planter 11 ml Spinner.
The general situation has presented some

especial features of Interest during the
week. Tho very large purchase of 50O.OJO
pieces nf cotton goods by 11 well-know- n

manufacturer Indicates strong faith In lh
maintenance at least of prevailing prices
In that line. This action relieved a condi-
tion of affairs In Fall River that threat-
ened to result In a curtailment of wages
of operatives, besides showing Hint the
market for these goods Is passing intostrong hands. In addition to, nnd perhaps
as In part a complement o this, n large
advance In the price of cotton Itself hastaken place. In such proportion as to en-
hance tho actual value or the presant crop
by nt least $30.000 000. Such accretions of
vnlies me apt lo furnlrh potent argu-
ments against a reversal of notional pollcv
Tho stock market Iihh been somewhat
stimulated bv the Vermont election re-
turns, but Wall street seems to show u
little more disposition to await the laterdevelopments nf the campaign before In-
augurating any pronounced movement.
Hallway enrnlnvs continue to bo frratlfv-lli- g

to both shareholders and tho centralbusiness community nnd money remains
In abundance. The movement of curreuc
for crop moving purposes Is n little lute In
beginning and ought not to Intluencu money
rnteH lo nnv great degree In the absence
of anv further exports, of gold to Kurnpe
This latter movement Is nmong the possi-
bilities later on, although the weakness ofsterling exchange at the moment precludes
Its Immediate likelihood. The heavv ex-
penses under which the Hiitlh emnlre l

enrrsim; on Its various mllltnrv oneratinnMmay conduce to the flotation of nnoth-- r
exchequer loan inter on, In which New-Yor-

llnnnclers would most llkelv be In-
vited to narticliiale. These are rtnsHlblP.
ties to bo reckoned with In nny prognosis
01 rne course ni ine mnrKct, wnicll lu the
Unlit of recent reports from all over thecountry has a foundation of permanent
prosperity on which to rest.

Mllllelictcr Cotton llnrUet,
MANCIIKSTKR, Sept. n.-- Tho curren

v.t' begins with lcs than a tbrro. weeks'
supply of American cotton In Ltv rpool
mid about a Ihrer-dnv- s' annnlv nt en fnt.
ton list week was much more ac'lvo thin
of late, business nearly equaling the aver-
age consumption of spot cotton, which
amounts to OUi0 bales, ns aunlnst nn mI.
mate of 60,500. The trade bought 6S.770
oaiesi

Iluslness In varns was lrreculat-l- ills
turbed and w--i s altogether somewhnt be-
low tho average week's production,

the Improvement on the pror-edln,- ;

weer.s w.in i nilioii n ni , i ruusui lions 111

cloth wvre lrtuully Impossible. There
were few sales of mncnltudo In anv direc
tion, spinners and manufacturers being v -

anie 10 ooiain advances. 1 nere was a ra 1

amount of Inquiry In some quarters, but
this was doubtless larirelv due to I he de
sire nf buvers tn ascertain the view of
sellers, rather than to any expectation of
placing orders, us the buyers only pur-
chased when able to obtain gaods at

prices or whtre they hud ensige- -

ineiits that mu- -t be kept. Apart fr .n
this every lindv awaits de elopments.

The only thing icitulii l hat there will
bi a griat ipr in price .is soon as th
American i rop btg 11s to move fre. ly

RATE OF DISCOUNT RAISED

Inspired rtlc- - In I, ending Pnpri- -

rrlbcM I tic rene to I'nlllnii
lndiilrliil.

HP.RLIN. Sent fi -- Mn. h the most strik
ing feu ure of ill- - inonp market last week
Was a rise of In private discount 1.1 11

a more laxorabli statement by the Helchs- -

bank fn,- the end nt Aupm-- t than th.- mar-
ket exneclcil. The luink 9 hi.nler loss In
deposits than u.mnl shows the effect 01
the China expedition, causing a with
drawn, 01 gos crnriienl miU. This end
other c Ircjtnstnnces glvp rle to n comic- -

11011 unii me market has neon 100 o;u-mlstl- c

of late and hence there Is a strung
tendency to make timely preparations foi
the end of the quarter.

The '.itiiiii;. In an Insu red
article, says thai the Kclchibnnk will have
to Issue treasury notes to cover the China
expenses, thus nbvlutlng the necessity ot
new- - government loans. '1 he article also
explains that the rise of discount Is dti- -
ii im.iiimi comlliiuns. where th" conviction
prevails that Industrials have not ye l
touched bottom. It is iiImi pointed out that
the banks have large sums locked up In
tii'iiiiniile Industrial Issues,

The bourse had an .infavorable week, the
mat and Iron Khares msl upon the mill- -
isii-- ; 's decision tn reduce the freight on
Ini'inrted tun I and the :uibllcntlon of the
Ironmongers' weekly report regarding the
Ann rlie'i lion market.

The cual situation Is exceedingly strong,
the demand o.itrunnlng the supply. An-
other nrlce advance Is announced In Sile
sia.

The freight reduction amounts tn only
12 cents per ton for 200 kilometers and (M

cents a ton for 100 kilometers
Tin- - Slleslan Iron Industry reports Amer-

ican competition In the Levant forcing
works tn reduce their bills for ma

terials for the Dainascus-Mrcc- a railway
The Schalker Iron company has declared
a dividend of 7.1 per cent.

The Magdeburg Zellung snys that the
pitry will red.ice Hie freight on export

sugar.
ne textile situation is unfavorable. Many

laeeH re. nrl Idle looms.
The Confeelloiuilr has discouraging ad-

vices from Meerane. Cilniichati. Lelpsle,
(iera, Creltz and Helchetibach. The papr
iredlets nn Improvement here owing to 111

letter situation In the Culled Stales.
It Is sii'd tlu Rhine velvet makers will

raise ribbon pi Ices. The west (icniiaii
cotton spinner have made an advance of

plus a pound.
The Rhine vlntace nromlses to be con

siderably above the average.
Four thousand booKiunners ni i.eipsic

nre focHed nut.
The troubles in China are baillv affecting

(lei-ina- inatiufncturers or machinery for
rice mills and other machinery used In th"
tar east. M.inv esta shmenis in i nunu- -

gla have been compelled to testrlcl pro-

duction. . . .
I;per1ments In tno use 01 eirciricni trac-

tion on the Wauusce railway, stnndard
gaige with regular trains, nave proven
successful over a period of six weeks.

LONDON MARKET IS CHEERFUL

American Securities, -- rlili Hie llneeii- -

tlou of Sonttii'rii Hiilli-oiids- ,

Closed Dull.

t.nNMinrc. Kent. 0 Not for n long time
has the Slock exchange experienced a week
so uniformly cheerful as the one that has
Just ended. All tho news liable to Influence
1 110 murKi'IS proven lavoriune mm nm iui
tho emuiltiess nf the city the Improvement
lu prices would probably bo more pro
nounced.

Tho Mlrnnreit element 111 the situation
seems to be the apparent failure of Russia
to secure an Important loan, which it was
believed would shnrllv lend to an Influx nf
gnld. In spite of thut circumstance thero
was little disposition 10 specuuiie nun iii.n
little was chiefly on the bear side nf the
market. Consols gained "j point on Hie
week. Home rails rose from 'fc lo 5 points,
renminbi? exceiitlnnnllv llrm owing to bear
buying and the collapse of the stock move
ments,

Americans, which were firm at the
of the week, closed dull except

srme iniithern roads, which have risen
smartly, headed by Southern preferred with
a gain 01 pouus. itrami rruiiKs nnu
Canadian Pacifies were also llrm.

Phi; news from the fnr east stlfTenert Chi
nese securities, which advanced from 14 to
Us points nil around.

Mlnlnc slimes ndvanced on the week nil
along the Hue, Rands gaining 1 point.

Money was cusier anil einsrii qinei wnn
a good supply nt the following rates: t'n-tl- l

Monday, 2I12V2 per cent; for a week St? 3'
per cent: on three-month- s' bills, 3H per
cent.

Dried Frnlta and Prnnr-i- .

SAN JOSF. Cal.. Sent. re- -
cently received from the east stating that
tho eastern dried fruit trade was belnr seri
ously Injured by the California Cured Fruit
association quoting pi Ices for export trado
',2 cent on our sizes unncr domestic
nrlces and also that the California combine
does not control the output of prunes were
denied strongly today in an interview- - ny
President Hond of the association. The
president said the prices fixed by the Cali-
fornia Cured Fruit association were from

to :i'4 cents above the prices quoted In
Hamburg by the Kurnpean prune dealers.

"Thus our association decided to meet
tlds somewhnt by m'..... eff li cent from
our former prices. Wo stlpul.tved. however,
that no goods would be shipped abroad un-
less a bill of lading was taken out hero nnd
also that no differential would be allowed
until the goods were released from bond.
There Is thus no danger of our goods, even
If sold In IOurope. being reshlpped and put
on the market here, as the Import duty of 2
cents and ,i cent for freight would prohibit
such a deal."

Hunk of Spain's Iteport.
MADRID, Sept. 0. Tho Hank of Spain rt

for tho week ended yesterday shows
the following: Oold In hand, no change;
silver In hand, decrease, 2.29S.0O0 pesetas;
notes in circulation, Increase, 5,59J,000 pe-

setas.
OMAHA AVIUM, l:SAI.K MAIIKRTS.

Condition of Trndr nnd Quotations nn
Staple nnd Fancy l'rodnec.

EGGS Receipts liberal; good stock firm
nt Wifihc.

I.IVH POl'LTRY - Hens, 7c; roosters,
according to age and sire, 3fftc; sprlnrc
chickens, ducks, IflDc; geese, 4B5c;
turkeys Sc.

KRFSH DRFSSKD POCLTRY Hens, So;
5T0c; roosters, GfiGo; ducks und geese. Of
10c; broilers, per lb., lOtillc; turkeys, 12l,.e

HCTTFR-Cntnm- on to fair. 13V4c; choice,
151jl6c; separator, 2oc; gathered crenmery,
1701c.

FISH-Tro- ut, 10c; blueflsh, 9c; pickerel,
Rc; catfish. 12c; dressed buffalo, 6c; white,
fish, 10c; herring, fic; black bass, 10c; sal-
mon, 1,1c; white bass. 10c; cropple, 10c;
plko, 10c; halibut, lie; bltlltieaiTs, IPo; ring
perch. 6c: lobsters, green, 22c; billed lob-
sters, 25e; mackerel, 20o; codfish, 10c; yellow
perch, fic.

FRKSH OYSTKRS First grade, uolld
packed, New- - York counts, our enn, 40c:
extra selects, 35c; stanclnrdj., 30c. Second
grade, slack filled, New York counts, per
can. 30c; extra selects. 21c; stnnilnrds, 20c.

PICKONS-Llv- o, per dozen, 90c.
VKALS-Cho- lro WOc.
HAY Prices quoted bv Omaha WholesaleHay Dealers' association: Choice upland,

S3 00: N" 1 upland J7 10 medium. S1.f,0;
coarse, $0.00; rye straw, $. The.su prices are
for hay of good color and quality. Receipts,
6 curs.

OATS-N- o. 3 white., 20c.
CORN-N- o. 3, 3Sc.
I1RAN-S- 12 50

VFOFTAHLKS.
Ceci'MnnnS Per dozen, 20fl23c
NF.W TCHNIPS-P- er bushel basket, 60c.
NKW HKHTS Per dozen hunches 1Sf20c.
NLW CARROTS Per dozen .ninches, 25c.
LFTTl'CK Per dozen, lutfloo.
RA lilSIIKS Home grown, per dozen, IBc.
UFA NS Wax, per half bushel basket,

40c, string, 3.1c.
POTATUFS-P- er bjshel, lOSJ'Oe; sweetpotatoes, nor pound, 2c
CAHHAGF Home grown, per pound, le.CAPLIFLOWFH-P- or dozen. 1.
TOMATOES Homo grown, per halfbushel basket. (Op.
ONIONS Home grown, ncr bu., 60C60c.
CFLERY-Nebris- ka. M'Jtdc.

FRCIT3.
PRACHES-Cnllfur- nlu freestones, 90c;

clings, S'c.
PLFMS-Cnllfor- nla, per crate, Jl. 1031 25.
PRl'NKS I'lah and Colorado, per crate,

$1; per box. (We

HARTLKTT PRARS Per box, 1.7n!?2.00;
others, fl.50fil.75.

ORAPics-Callfor- nla Toknys,
crate, 11, vi; Concords, home urown 171il9c.

WATFRMFLONS-- As to size. 2C25c each.
CANTALOl'PR Gems, per dozen, (Oft'iOc;

largo nlzes, 0O775c.
A PPLFS Native. TSetlJl pr bu ; per

bbl., :.50f3 0O. Crab apples, per bbl., .

TROPICAL FHI'lTS.
ORANOKS-Valencl- aa. J4.25fM.75.
LEMONS-Callforn- l.i, extra fancy, J5.75.

choice $"iC55.25
HANANAS Per bunch, according to size,

i 'WIjl 76.

MIPCEI.LANEOl'S.
NCTS Hickory, larse, per bu J125;

hhellburks. il TT,. Km-- , lib walnuts, nrr lb..
12gl3e; filberts, per lb.. 12c: almonds, p r
id., iiffiuc; raw, pr in., s'.i'i'iic, rojaieu,
CHS7'sc

HIDES
HIDES No. 1 urrrn hides. Sc. No 2 ereen

hides, 5c, No. 1 baltrd hides, liUc, No, 2

MVa'iiiiii LIVE STOCK MARKET
i nn tun tiiitn imi phhviskins,

l.emllnu Fruliirrs mill Clnslnu Prices
of nliiriln 's Traillnn.

CHICAOo, Sept S W'nut was dull ami
steady tuday. Octnber closing S'fichigher. Corn dosid c and nats t4, im-
proved Provisions closed lMH2gc hiier

Dullness characteristic of curtailed Sat-
urday resslons pervaded the wheat market
throughout. The toni. however, was llrm
October opened Nc higher at .1f?7Jc, be-

en.! so Liverpool was steady and unwelcntn
rains were ngaln reported, damaging wheat
In shock In the northwest Following the
opening October 011 selling by scalper
touched 7.1'e. but nt the dip th-r- e was
Iniluentlat In-yl- This stirred up shorts
and October ndvanced lo 73MJ7lr. The
heavy pruniirv ricelpH, i.o.i.imi bu..
against 1. INS. eon lust yiar, caitsid some fell-
ing, but the close wai llrm. October 1f '4'
over yeslerdiiN at T.l4c. The corn strength
helped sustain the market toward the end.
Loon! recoil ts were 372 cats. 24 of contract
grade. Minneapolis and Duluth leporteil
019 cars, aga list 4 10 last week and 915 a year
ago. New York claimed 15 loads taken tor
export. Seaboard clearances In wheat nnd
flour were S37.0OH bu. Yesterday's export
business as reported from New York was
1,000,1101) bu.

Corn was moderately active and strong.
Liverpool was Mjd higher and i'ferlngs bore the regular label, "light, r
the reports of receivers. Th-r- e was a go.al
outside demand, while the selling wn local
and scattered Receipts were '171 cars, til .

market early assumed a booming asuecl
b.it after a liberal advance had been mad
further gains were nipped by the selling ot
11 good-size- d line of one commission house.
October sold between aMjIiBU'-.- :9'c clos-
ing strong rv up at 3V,'i:!'.V

Onts made 11 quirt beginning, lull were
more active later. The corn strength was
a help and there w.is a good cash de-
mand, althnimh trade was mostly local
October sold between 213.''i21sie. closing '
higher at 21Hc. Receipts were 419 c.irs.

Provisions continued strung. Packers
tightened the screws some today and
shorts did their best to reeovr. October
pork sold between $11 101R.17 and closed
12e higher nt $11.15; October lard between
Jfi.f24ffifi.82's:. closing lOe up and October
ribs between S7 173li7.32'i. with the close
12Hc better at $7.30. '

Estimated receipts for Mondny: Wheal.
500 cars; corn. 450 cars; oats. 410 cars; hogs.
20,000 head

The leading futures mused as follows:

Artlclcs.l Open. Illgh.l Low. Close.l Yes'y.

Wheat ' !

Sept. 731i';i 731. 73 731,1 7,1

Oct. 73H ":li 73it1l5
Nov. 74, 7l'i 7llS74i.i fi',

39'1I 39', 10' 4 39' i
Oct. 3Slj(il H :M4i3S7i.icV3S'4''ii''
Nov. "li 3f, V 3'! 3014 "AtrU?i'i

Oal- s-
Sept. 21'4,l 215. 21'.l 2PS. :i'.
Oct. 2P4I 2 IN 's'iVj1
Nov. '.i?.l 214 22

j
2F'

II 10 10 9".

Oct. II 10 11 1714 11 10 11 17'4' II 024
Jan. II 22',ii 11 2714! H "i'.i 11 27'il 11 22l3

Lan- l-
Sept. f. 75 0 fi 75 fi SO 0 70
Oct. 72'M fi SJi.4 72141 ll S2'4 fi 7214
Jan. 0 50 (5 6714! ) ro 57 'i ti 50

Rlb-s-
Sept. 7 45 7 4714! 7 4214 7 I71i 7 271--7
Oct. 7 17141 7 Hi',,! 7 17141 7 30 1714

Jan. 5 90 5 H714! fi 90 5 9714 5 921v

No. 2.
Cash nuotatlons were as follows:
FLOl'n Quiet; winter patents, $3.ii0ff 1. 00;

straights, $.1 10fl3.70; clears, J3.10'3.50; spring
specials, J4.4iTf4.W; patents. J3.50'(i l.no;
straights. J.1.001.1.u0.

WHEAT No. 3. 73'4t"le: No. 2 red, 75c.
CORN-N- o. 2, 40s.i4te; Nn. 2 yellow. tDfi

41c.
OATS-N- o. 2. 21Wi22Lc; No. 2 white, 2414f

25r; No. 3 white. 2.:'sfi23c.
RYE-N- o. 2. 50c.
RARLEY Good feeding. S9c; fair tn

choice malting, I3ji47c.
SEEDS No. 1 flax. $1.19; No. 1 northwest-

ern. $1 50; clover, contract grade, $9.5uf9.o.
PHOVISIONS-Me- ss pork, per bbl.. Jll.lOfi

II. 15, Lard, per 100 lbs.. Jfi.75fi6.S21 4. Short
ribs sides (loose), J7.305i7.fiO. Dry salted
shoulders (boxedi J(i.17'2'tfii.ti2V4. Short clear
sides (boxed), J7.9.1flS.05.

WHISICY-Ha- sls of high wines, jj.m.
S' 'OA RS-- Cut loaf, Jfi.fiO; granulated. Jfi.10.
The following are the receipts and ship-

ments of tho nrlnclpal products:
Receipts. Shipments

Flour, bids 13.000 fl.ooo
Wheat, bu 342,nOi) 3i,0no
Corn, bu 257.000 581.00ft
Oats, bu 4S2.OO0 153.000
Rye. bu 3,0iV) 25.000
Parley, bu 3l,0n0 fi.000

On the Produce exchange today the but-
ter market was quiet; creameries, 1"!14ff
21'4o; dairies. 141118c. Cheese, firm, 10!4fr
III, c. Eggs, firm; fresh, H'sfflSe.

St, l.onls (irnln nnd Provisions.
ST. LOl'IH, Sept. fs. WHEAT Higher;

No. 2 red, cash, elevator. 71'4c; track, 73fJ
7314o; September, 72e; October. 72Asc; De-
cember. 73?l.c; No. 2 hard. fiSfJKS'so.

CORN Higher; No. 2 cash, 39ijc; track.
40'4ff41e; September, 39Tc; October, S!c;
December, 33l;c.

OATS-Hlgh- er; Nn. 2 cash. Sllfcc; track.
22ii?22V4c: September, 2P,c; December, 22",
4j22Hc: May. 24r; No. 2 white, 25'jC.

FLOI'R I'nchnnged.
RYE-Stea- dy, 52c.
SEEDS- - Timothy, In demand, firm and

scarce at from J3.50ff 1.1214, with prime
worth J4.3".

FLAX- - Higher. J1.4S.
CO R N M E A L S t ea d y , J2.00fi2.05.
HRAN Firm; sacked, east track. fiSc.
HAY Steady; timothy. JS.SO'n 12.00; prairie,

J7.5O'nS.0O.
WlilSICY-Stea- dy. J1.24.
IRON COTTONTIES-J1.3- 0.
HAC.GINO-JS.lOfS.- Sj.

HEMP TW I N E 9c.
METALS-Len- d, quiet, J1.3214. Spelter,

dull, J3.90.
rol'LTRY Steady ; chickens, 7c; young,

; turkeys, 7c; youne, 10c; d icks, flc;
younr. 7c: geese, 414c; young, ffT6V4c.

EGGS-Stea- dy; 12'2C.
Iit'TTlCR Steady ; creamery,

dnlrv. 151i 17c.
PROVISIONS-Por- k, firm: Jobbing. J12.50

Lard, higher; choice, J0.7214. Dry salt
moats (boxedi. higher; oxtra shorts, J7.C2H;
clear ribs. J7.73; clear sides, J7.S7H. Bacon
(boxed), higher; extra shorts, JS.25; clear
ribs. JS.37'i,: clear sides. JS.50.

RECEIPTS Flour. 7,000 bbls. : wheat,
110,000 bu.; corn, 50,000 bu.: oats, 42,000 bu.

SHIPMENTS Flour. 7,000 bbls.; wheat,
71,000 bu.; corn, 29,000 bu.; oats, 14,000 bu.

Liverpool f'rniit nnd Provisions.
LIVERPOOL, Sopt.

steady; No. 2 red western, winter, 5slHsil,
No. 1 northern spring. 6a 3d; No. 1 northern,
6s 41.(Ufis 5d. Futures, steady; September,
5sllad; December, Cs I'M.

CORN American, new, 4s2Hd: American,
old 43 2411. Futures, nominal; October,
4s2s4d; November, ls2Vl; December, 4s 1VI.

FLOI'R St. Louis funcy, winter, llrm,
7s 9.1.

PROVISIONS Reef, extra India mess,
dull, 72s Cd; prlmo mess, steady. Wis 3d. Pork,
prime mess western, steady, 72s fid. Lard,
American refined. In fnlr demand, In tierces,
35s (id. Hams, short cut, II to 16 lbs., steady,
45s. Racon. Cumberland cut, 23 to 30 lbs.,
firm. 13s; short ribs. IS to 22 lbs., firm, Ifis;
leng clear middles, light, 30 to 35 lbs., tlrm,
42h7d; Ions clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40
lbs., llrm, ifis; clear backs, lfi to IS lbs., firm,
41s fid; clear bellies, 14 to lfi lbs., llrm, 47s.
Shoulders, squnre, 12 to 14 lbs., steady, 33s.

CHEESE American llnest white, llrm, 51s
fid: colored, llrm, 52s fid.

TALLOW Prime city, dull, 24s 9d; Aus-
tralian. In London, dull, 2fis 3d.

HOPS At London (Pacific coast), steady,
2 r.sfi a 3s.
RHTTUn United Slates finest, 91s; good,

84s.
PEAS-Cunad- lan, 5s 10'.d.

Khiisiin City (iraln 11 ml Provisions,
KANSAS CITY. Sept.

Cfie; cash. No. 3 hard. CllsifOllic;
No. ;l. ii31if04Hc; No. 2 red, 70ff70!4c; No. 3,
G7'vf"j9c.

CORN September. 37c; December. itc;
May, 34i,c; cash. No. 2 mixed, 37':f3Sc;
No. 2 white, 3Si'W4e; No. 3, 3S'()38'4C.

OATS-- No 2 white, 2414c
HAY Choice timothy, $9.00; choice

prairie, J7.00di7.50.
HCTTER-Stea- dy; creamery, ISff'.'Oc;

fancy dairy, 17c.
EGOS- - -- Illght r; fresh Missouri and

Kansas stock, 12!s- dnz., loss off, cases
returned; new whltewood, cases Included,
14o more.

WHEAT Receipts, 272.S0O bu.; corn,
12,500 bu.; oals. 12,(l0 bi.

SHIPMENTS Wheat, 21S.4P0 bu.; corn,
3.S00 bu.; oats, l.eoo bu.

(Ill Mnrliel.
OIL CITY. Pa., Sept. R. Credit balances,

J1.23; certlllcates, no bid, no runs, no ship-
ments

LIVERPOOL, Sept. fc.- -OI

Hull refined, November und April, strong,
19s 3d. Turpentine spirits, llrm, 27s 9d, Rosin,
common, steady, Is 9d. Linseed, 34s 9d.
Petroleum, Md.

NEW YORK, Sept.
steady; yellow, 3ll-,- Petroleum, quint;

New York, JS05; Philadelphia and
Haltlmnre. JS; In bulk. J5 45. Rosin, llrm;
strained, common In good, J1.50. Turpen-
tine, llrm, 371sf2Se.

LONDON, Sept. S. OILS Turpentine
spirits, in 6d.

Toledo Market.
TOLEDO. O. Sept

frpnt and September, 7iilie, Deennbur. 'i9l
CORN-Di- lll, higher; Nn. 2 ash and Sep- -

tcmuer. I.'sc; ueiemnrr. .'I'4i
OATH' Cash. Dei ember. itCRYE- - Dull, uiuhanced No 2 cash. M.
SEEDS-Clo- ver dull hlirher US prime

Jo.M '99 prime, J6 00, No. 2, J5.00, Octofcer
and December, J6.10.

Week Closes with Practical ty No Oattlfl or

Sbeop 011 Sale,

HOGS SELL HIGHER AGAIN TODAY

Steers Air Aliotil Steadj- - for the Wrcli,
lull I'lini Ire IHk (tnnrter

llluber, I'eede.-- s Sleuilj
nnd So Are Sheep.

SOUTH OMAHA, Sept. S.

Receipts were: Cattle. Hog'. Shoep.
Official Mondav 5,750 2.745 10,090
Otllctal Iuesdii 6.179 1!" Mi'i
Olllclnl Wednesday 4,243 fi.131 2.1;2
Olllclal Thursday 1.710 b,03 3 .7J
Otllcl.il Friday l.SfiJ 5 4e h,no
Olllclal Saturday 10J S.Olfl

Tnlil 11,1a in'ji 115.11 3''.i)"2

Week ending Sept. I.. ,.22,5'il 33.(549 4'V.U
Week ending Aug ;5 21 039 47.697 He;f
Week ending An;. 15. ...17,015 11.105 31. In
Week ending Aug ll....ls,3i 37..'46 34."ti
Week ending Alii,'. 4 13.7-- 3 St'.,037 19-- W

Average price mild for hogs for the inst
--Z. 'tL2 ' "nn 1 uiuiui ir'Mi .

nW.l!99.lS9S.l97."llS9j. lst'fj. ItM't.
Atlg. 15. 4 97 I 41 3 1 S3I I 41 5
Aug. lfi.. 4 K 4 22 3 7S 3 70 4 4i 6 ej
Aug. 17 G 00 4 3 74 I 71' 2 S4 1 v, r, 11

Aug. IS. 4 95 I 47 3
.

3 IA 1 92 5 07
Aug. 19., 4 50 3 117 I' 73 I M '
Aug. 20 5 03 3 75 3 70 79! I 56 5 04
Aug 21 5 H2 I 42 .) 7ii S5 4 49 5 10
Aug. 22 fi 01 4 42 3 l!9 7, 4 ae 5 ot
Aug. 4 97 4 4l 3 74 S3 I 36. 5 12
Aug. 5 o? 4 K :i M 791 1 30, 5 1 1

Aug. 5 II! 4 101 3 '.V 3 SI ',9 3 21
Aug. 2t! . 4 3S 3 91 76 4 32 '
Aug. I OS 4 02 75 4 24! 5 21
Aug. 2S.. 5 02 4 IV 3 971 sa 4 21 5 M
Aug. 29.. 5 02 4 42 .1 70 Ml I 22! 5 36
Aug. 30. 5 (X) t 41 3 7 .1 911 4 21 Vi
Aug. 31.. r. 05 4 3 fi.1 3 ' 81' 4 20' 0 15

Sept. 1... 5 OP, 4 20 3 fil 3 r--i 2 ", ' 5 53
Sept. 4 14 3 ti l ( n7l .' 811 4 3b
Sept. 5'. '. 5 02 3 65 4 07 2 SI 1 3I
Sept. I i in I Ul : ,1 4 21 .' 61

Sept. 5... 5 nan 4 2! a r,2 2 761 I 131 5 55
Sept. fi. . . 5 05',! 4 23 3 fi.ll 4 05 I 20 5 51
;cpt. 5 H.S3-- .I I 311 3 I 02 1 7S I

Sept. S..'. 5 lOTi' 4 30 3 I Cx'l 2 Sll 5 M

Indlcnles Sundav.
The nfiielnl number of cars of stock

brought tu today by each road was:
Caltlc. Hogs. Sh'p. H'r'

C.. M. St P. Hi-.- . 4

o. St. L. Hv I

Missouri Pacific Hy.. .. 1

I'iiIoii Pacific Svslem .. 19 ..
C. .0 N. W. Hy 1

F. . E. fi-- M. V. R. It.. .. 20
C . St P.. M. O. Hy .. 9
H. A: M. R. It. R 3 1 .. 3
C., H. & g. Ry 1 ii
C H I. &' P., east.. .. 5

Total receipts .... 4 77 .. 3
The disposition of the day's receipts was

as follows, each buyer purchasing the num-
ber of head Indicated:

Huyers Cattle. Hoes. Sh'p.
Omaha Packing Co 13 S70
G. II. Hammond Co 1.019
Swift and Compnnv 1.016
Citdahy Packing Co 1,025
Artno.ir A Co 723 llii
Cudahy Pros. A Co 120 ....
Hammond Standlsh 326 ....
Other buyers 12 1

Totals 25 5.131 lfii
CATTLE As Is generally the case on

Saturday, there wrre no cuttle of any c
on the market and buyers did not

want any.
Tho supply of cattle this week was the

lightest ot any week since the week ending
August IS. The decleasc over last week
amounts to 3,221 head, and over the cor-
responding week of last year there Is also
a decrease of 1,761 head. The demand n
tho part of both packers and yard tr.idrs
was In good shape, so that the mnrket
ruled active nt fully steady prices nil the
week.

There have not been very many cornfel
cattle on sale, and as packers 'were look-
ing for supplies they picked up what was
offered nt good strong prices. In some
cases sales were made that looked perhaps
a dime higher, but the week closed up
Just nbout whero It opened.

There has been 11 sharp advance in cow-stuff-
,

and at tho close of th" week It Is
pnfe to call the market on gol stock u
big 25c higher, and In some cases It Is prob-
ably 35c. higher. The medium grades hn-- e
not advanced ns much, though they are
probably 10ft 15r higher than they were a
week ago. Canners havo also advanced
about a dime.

Feeders bnve met with ready sale all the
week, particularly If they were of good
quality. The mnrket has been strong and
In some cases a little higher, but the week
closes up without much change. Common
feeders have been a llttlo neglected In home
cases, and that class ol steel Is cernlniy
no higher. Yearlings nf good quality are
In much bettor demand than they were n
waek or two ugo and pi Ices are a little
hlirher.

Western grass cattle have, of course,
made up the bulk of the lecrlpts all the
week. The proportion of killers, however,
was very small, .and as packers were after
thnt class of cattle the market his ruled
strong and active nil the week. In somo
cases the market was undoubtedly I'd? 13c
higher, but the week cloKes with prices
about where they were nt the opening,
Cow stuff of good quality has advanced
materially during the wt-P- atid sales thr
last of the week were anywhere from
251i35e higher than nt the close of the pre-
ceding week. The common kinds have ad-
vanced anywhere from 101(200 The feeder
trade has been In good shnpe, but as a
general thing the market has held about
stendv Some cases were noticed whero
sales "looked a little higher, but the waek
closed without material ehnnge

HOGS The supply of hugs was not very
hravv today for even a Saturday, but pack-
ers wauled the hoits, and, as a result. lhe
had to pay more money for them than
thev did yesterday, nlthoui-- h Chicago

a weak close The market here
was all Hie way from steady to 5c higher
The light and light mixed hogs wore 2V4rf
5c higher and $5 22'4 was paid for a prime
load of hogs. The bulk of thnt
class of hogs sold from J.VI2V3 to J5.15. The
heavier butcher weights sold around J5.07W.
tiR.lO, and the heavier and coarser stuff
from $5.0714 down. The coarse heavy hogs
In some cases were no mine than steady,
hut If they were heavy, but of good qual-
ity, they brought 2!fec, and occasionally 6c
higher than yesterday's mnrket. The gen-
eral market wiw 2140 higher and active,
everything being cleared up early In the
morning.

The hog market this week has been In
very satisfactory condition. Receipts wrre
n trllle heavier than they were for the
preceding week, nnd as compared with thn
same week last year a guln of 10,807 head
has been made. The week opened with
a drop of a little over 2c. hut was followed
on Tuesday by a gain of over 4c. und on
Wednesday the market was over 6c higher
than It was on Monday. Thursday prices
fell off a little, but tho loss was more
than regained on Friday, and Saturday's
ndvance carried the mnrket to the highest
point since August 8, when tho nverage
cost was 15.15.

SHEEP There were practically no shewp
on sale today, nnd consequently nothing
with which to miikti a test of the market

The sheep market for the week has been
In very satisfactory condition. The de-

mand wan good fnr anything nt ail de-
sirable, and ns a result sellers had little
dltllculty In disposing of their supplies at
very fair prices. The receipts for (he
week show a decrease over the piecrdlnc
week of over K.OTO head, but as compared
with Iho coriespondlng week of last year
there Is an linrense of over 6,0 brad
The market nn both sheep and lambs Is
Just about steady. On -- nme dys

the market a little, but as a gen-

eral thing the week closed nbout whtre t
opened. Lumbs of good weight and qual-
ity are tn verv good demand and the mar-
ket on that rluss of stuff Is stroll.

Feeders have also brought sood. strong
prices all the week, and in many caes
feeder buyers outbid the puckers 'I he
week, however, rinsed without much
change In quotations

Quotatlniis-Chnl- rn western grass weth-
ers J.I 35fi3 f,0; choice Krass yearling''. $3 fflfl
3C3; choice, owes. IS OOfCS 2fi; fnlr to good
owes, J2 5073eO, ehoW spring lambs J.5 oof?
5.23; fair to rood sprlnc lambs, J4.G.i'fj5 00.
feeder wethurs, $3 3n'a3&0. feeder lambs,
Jl.00fjl.40,

ciiic(;o mm: stock mahicf.t.

Cuttle Steiulj HoK" Vveraue Shlldr
l,inii',--lii-i--i Firm.

CHICAGO, Sept. S. CATTLE Receipts,
500 head; week's receipts latgest of year;
nominally steady today; kooiI to prime
steers, J5.C06 uo. poor to medium, J4.C4S50,
selected feeders. $1 nofi I 75; mixed Blockers,
$3,005(3.90; cows, $.'.75111.50; heifers, J'J.Odii
5.(0; canners, $2.o0ii2.75, bulls, J2.50'u4 Hi,
calves, J5.0Mj5 70; Texas fed steers, Jl'iV.i
MM; i'o.,is gnus fed steers, J3.3 fil.JO; Texui-bull-

J2 50T3 10

HOGS -- Receipts today. 1S.O00 head; Moll-da-

30,000 head, estimated, left over. 1. 000
head; inerage shade lower, top. $3.621n,
mixed and butchers. $5 U'lf 5.6214; good In
holie heavy. $". I0f5.l7'4; rough heavy. $4 9'

tl50S, light. $5. Wi 5. 52' j; bulk of sale?, $, l.Vrl

'silFEP AND LAMPS - Receipts. 2 7K
bead, steady, aood lo choice wethers. $3 Sirti
Ii5. fnlr to i holer mixed. 13.352 fiy. west-
ern sheep. J3 50ft 3 85 . Texas slice;,, J2 50ft
125 nullvo lambs. J4 25fo6 75, western lambs,
$4 4M1Z 6.

RECEIPTS --This week Cattle 59,500
hed, hog, 191,000 head, sheep, Si.tW had

Last wroki Cattle, 49,400 head; hogs, 141,500

bend; sheep. 91.700 head.

Kmmn (Hy Me Stock.
KANSAS CITY, Sept. S. ATTLE-Re-celpts,

iw head; muiket steady; receipt
for the week, 62,000 head; export and
choice feeding grade steers, irc higher;
wintered and straight grass killers, steady;
sales today, native steers, JI..S.V110 Ml, Block-
ers and feeders, J1.W,5.00; butcher cows
and heifers. canners. J2..W3.00;
fed westerns, J4.iXWi.tU; wintered Texans,
J.l.soii 1. 10; grass Texans. J3.1HVH3 75

ItOGS-Hoeel- pts. 3.S0O head; market
steady to 2'sc higher, receipts for the week,
ll.oou head; good demand for all classes and
prices today about 10c higher than Inst
Saturday. Today, heavy and mixed, Jj.I5y
5.30. pics. J3 :Hiii.lo.

SHEEP AND LA MRS Receipts for the
week, 15.000 head, excellent demand for" all
varieties: lambs advanced this week 10lf
15c, while mutton shrep was a shade
higher; today, lambs, J4.754T5.10; muttons,
J3.3543.75; feeders, J.t.lVff 4.26. Ctllls, J2.50if
3.00.

St. I.iiiiI l.lvr Stock.
ST. LOt'IS, Mo, Sept. S. CATT LE Re-

ceipts, .SOO head, market steady; natlvo
shipping nnd export steers, J...OOS6..S0;
dressed beef and butcher slcers, Jl 50u5.3fi;
steers under l.imo pounds. J3.20(fi4 !); stock-er- a

and feeders. $2 CIkTi'4 70, cow-- and
heifers. J2.0nftfi l. canners. Jl. 50fi2.GO, bulls.
JJ.35g3.7S; Texas and Indian steers, J2.80ir
4.40; cows nnd helrers. JJ rk-- 3 Ml.

HOGS Receipts, 5,100 bend; market
stendv; pigs and lights. 5 3515.45; pnekcra,
J.VIO'tilJtU; butchers. J5 XVu.i.5."i.

SHEEP AND LAMPS Receipts. 500
head; market steady, native muttons. J3.40
til. IX); lambs. JI.IXKj'i 25. culls and bucks,
J2.00ffl.00; Blockers, $2.t3.no

Tcrr VnrU Live Stuck,
NEW YORK. Sept. 8 REEVES Re-

ceipts, S99 head; no trading; feeling steady;
no later cables, exports, 1,310 cattle and
3,000 quarters of beef; calves, nono re-
ceived; feeling steady for veals; llrm for
grussers; city dressed veals, 9iil214o per
pound.

SHEEP AND LAMHS-Itecel- pts. 1.774
head; sheep llrm to shade higher; lambs.
lO'jfl.'ic higher; sheep. 3.9W4.rkl; Iambs, J5.34
iff 6. 50.

HOGS -- Receipts, 2.095 head; 146 for snlpj
feeling steady.

St, .Insrpli tlir Stock.
SOt'TH ST JOSEPH. Mo.. Sept.

The Journal quotes:
CATTLE Receipts. 5(Xl head; market

steady, demand strong
HOGS Receipts, 4,500 head: market

steady to shade higher; all grades, J5.155
5.30; bilk nf sales, J5 2 Ma. 25.

SHEEP Receipts, none; demand strong.

Stock In Slant.
Following are th receipts at the four

principal western markets for September S:
Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.

South Omaha lort 5.099 ....
Chicago 500 lS.uoo 2,500
Kansas City r,io a.SiW 15,000
St. Louts SOO 2.100 fino

Totals ...1.96 2S.9J9 1S.0M

DiilnOi Wheat Mnrket.
DCLI'TII. Sept. 8. WI I HAT No. 1 hard,

cash, 7714c; tn arrive, new. 771se; Septem-
ber, 77'jc; December, 7.Sc; Nn. I nnrthorn,
cash, 75'4o; to arrive, now, 7514c; Septem-
ber, 75'c; Decemb.rr, 76c; No. 2 northern,
70140; N11. 3 spring, 6714c.

OATS fiJ2'jC.
JtYIC-50'- 4C.

PARLEY- - ISc.
FLAX Cash, Jl 50; September, Jl.lJ'.i.
CORN-39'f- .o.
RECEIPTS-Whc- at, 12S.413 bu.
SHIPMENTS-Whr- al. 261.000 bit.

Mlnnrnimlls Wheal tnrt Floor.
MINNEAPOLIS. Sept. S. - WHEAT-(ios- ed:

September. 727de; December. 74'U
74'4c; May. 77'c. on track. No. 1 hard, 76c;
Nn. 1 northern. 74c, No 2 northern, 72c.

FLOI'R First patents, JI.O0jf4.20; second
patents, J3.W4 00: tlrsl clears. J3.05'(f3.25;
second clrnrs. J2 05f2.25.

HRAN-- lll bulk. J12.00gi2.25

Colnrndo Xrnri It 11 11 Aninnk,
Pt'EHLO, Colo.. Sept 9 Olllcers with

bloodhounds nre tonight lu chase of Levi
Thomas, a negro who t tils afternoon killed
a negro man and wnraim. Armed with a
rifle and a revolver he tlrst accosted James
Snowden. who was silling lu front nf a.
neighbor's house, and after a brief quarrel
over a small debt, llred half a dozen shots,
one of which passed through Snowden's
head. Going to his own house Thnmus met
his wlfo coming out. who, frightened nt his
appearance, ran. He chnsed her thrnus--h

the house, shooting as he ran, until the
woman fell with a bullet In the bnck of her
head. Thomas also sent a bullet after a
neighbor named Wlsenant, which passed
through his clothing, but Wlsenant finally
escaped.

Thomas fled to the suburbs with his
weapons and forded the Arkansas river.
Ofllcers have not been able to catch him.
The cause nf the double trngedy Is sup-
posed to have been Jealousy.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA
DRY GOODS.

Smith & Go.HE. Importers and Jobbers of

Dry Goods, Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONS.

BOILER AND SHEET IRON WORK

Qrake, Wilson

Succcor Wllion t Drake.
Manufacture boilers, smoke stacks and

breechlngs, pressure, rendering, sheep dip,
lard and water tanks, boiler tunes con-tantl- y

on hand, second hand boilers bought
ond sold. Special and piomnt attention to
repairs In city or country 19th and Pierce,

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

A6sfern Electrical
vv Company

JZleclrical Supplies.
Electric Wlrlnn Bells and Gas LlfhUnf.

O. W. JOHNSON, Mgr. 1522 Howard 8L

SAFE AND IRON WORKS.

he Omaha Safe
T and Iron Works

G. ANDKKKN, Prop.
Makes a specialty of

KSCAPKS,J J11 5HI TTEHS.
And llurelar Proof Safes & "Vault Doom, eU

010 , 141b HI., OmuliH, Neb,

Davis & Cowgill Iron Works!

MANUrACTPHEIlS AND JOHI!Eft8
OF MACHINKHY.

OBNKRAL HKPAUUNG A HPECIAln
1HON AND imASB FOUNDERS.

1501, ir.d.'t and l.j(r Jnukann Mraat,
O ill n tin. Neb. Trl, BUS.

E. Zabrlakle. Aient. J. B Cowglll, Mttt"

tnaha Machine Works
Pattern Makers and Model Bullderi.
ManufutturcrH und Dealer-8tea- n4

ntilns.-i- . I'lmab.r Supplies, Htoarn
Knplnes and Hollers, Oasollne

Cr. nn Hepnr-ilor- Machln- -
IMs Supplies High fSrudo rK
Specialty Factory find office M-- Houth
Tenth fit. Phone "3M

JfiMES E- - BOYD & 00.,
Telephone 10H0. Omnlia, Nah

COMMISSION,
(JRAIN, 1'HOVIblONS and STOCKS

UUAIlll OF I'ltADE.
Correapocdence John A Warrn Ca
Uirtot wire to Utm.ao nd or

HR.PEIif1E.Ya CO.

Grain
OJIAMA niu. urtuut tat.


